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TURNER BUSY DURINGDaisy salad is made by slicing the pla this evening by a man who had
nad of the crime and confession in

Dalles evening paper.

We wish all our friends

and patrons a

Happy and Prosperous

New Year

Maupin State Bank
(INCORPORATED)

HAVE IT DONE

ffNOW!"a
We mean that now is the time to have your

Automobile Overhauled
This is the place to bring: it. Wc have the largest
and best equipped machine shop in Wasco county.

READja GALLOWAY
Tk Dallea. Oresea

TUna 383-- J

WhiteRestaurant
Where the best 35 cent

meal is served in
The Dalles

Next The Dalles
Creamery

C. N. Sargent, - Prop.

i "n2 aid'JDin Times

C. W. hum! Editor

C. W. Simm t. R. Semaet
rablUhera

fublisnM vwi Thursday at

twyta, Oregon
jf

tntbicrlptioa: ul ear. 1.50; all

months, $1.00; three month, 60 eta.

' fcnterea aa accond class mail mat-

ter Soptemncr 8. X914. at the post- -

c.ice at Maupin. Uregon, under the
' .t of Marrt J. 1879.

DOZ POISONERS REPULSIVE

Considering all chr-si- s of humani
ty the pe.-ao-n who wiil deliberately
yLfcce poison where dog can get It, is

to everyone. He ha not
courage enough to oome . out in the
cren rmd declare his animosity for

'
the dog owner, instead wois in the

drk and alone. He swears' himself -

t j secrecry, and Ulk a coyote.

Each a person is lower than a anaki. 't(,

he is lost to all sense or decency ana

Is to be abhorred by all people who

rispect the rights of others. Such a
low-live- d person lives in Maupin, and

i: he U founi rut, le may rast as--,

cured his acts will bring him - to bar
and rceive the deserts usually .metcd
cut to his ilk. - ..

HICKMAN, ARCH FIEND

' Hickman, the self confessed ab-

ductor of little Marian Parker,, who

was captured near Pendleton, last

of human attributes really is. He oV

Hon of the body of his helpless vic

tim, but there is no doubt but that
he did that inhuman act, We are

. not fully in accord with the. prac-

tice of capital punishment, but will
i u- - tit. ..'aalav aaiut uui bliuvics hi wma. vaw

. and advise that he be subjected to as
much miaerv as hn paused noor little
Marfan Parker.

Later he confesed to the murder.

The Times man has had three
dogs poisoned within a few months.
He now asks whoever is guilty of

u,ch work to meet him face to Taoe

tnd tell why he resorts to such
mang to "get even'' with us

"
over

qine' fancied greviance. If he ia a
man he will come out of his shell; if
he la a coward he will cover up his

acts by silence. Come out end be a

. Bob Stanfield forfeited all re-

spect of his party by going back on
his given word during last year's
campaign, Fred Steiwer has violat--'

ed his party's confidence by voting
- to scat two men who are charged
with buying scats in the U. S. sen-'at- e.

Which of the two men is the
more guilty?

. For variations in climate within.
an area of a few miles, this part of
eastern Oregon surpasses all belie;.
In Maupin the weather yesterday
was spring-lik- e, while on Juniper

, Hat, three miles away, a veritable
Llizzard raged nearly all day.

The dandruff a man brushes off
his shoulders is usually bone dust or
powered ivory.

HOW TO BUILD APPETIZING
AND ATTRACTIVE SALADS

O. A. C. School of Economic Sub-mi- tt

Following Recipes for Bene-

fit of Timet Readers

Attractive and appetizing salads
may be made for winter use. "Por-
cupine" salad is made by slicking
"needles" cut from unblanched '

al-

monds into. halves of canned pears.

Fruit salad in a wafer box is made
by tying three saltincs-togethe- with
ribbon and filling with lettuce leaf
and fruit salad. A garnish of marsh-mallo-

or candied cherries adds to
the appearance.

Butterfly salad is made from
canned pineapple. A slice is cut
crosswise and the edges placed op-

posite each other,, to form wings.
Apple cubes and mayonnaise form
the body. Stripes of pimento make
fevers.

.
An attractive holiday salad is

made by adding chopped walnuts,
eolery and cranberries to a cranber-;.r- y

gelatin.

c Shamrock salad is made by stuff- -
' ing green peppers with a mixture of
'chopped olives and cheese, seasoned

to taste. Rings are sliced dff and

Jhree or four placed on lettuce in

shape of a clover leaf. .

Poinsetta salad is made by placing
"petals of pimento on a ring of
canned pineapple. The center of the
flower is made of mayonnaise, cel-

ery and nuts. .

while of a hard boiled egg length-

wise, and placing it on a bed of
shredder lettuce in the position of
?eUls. Centers of grated yolk and

nnyonnaiee are used.

ia'ted Mrs. Chalmers.

D. L Rutherford and wife were
fternoon visitors at the residence

Mr. and Mrs. James Chalmers on
A'ednesday. They report the weak-
er at- - Criterion as being rather wm-tr- y.

N

Mr. Savage Critically 111.

Mrs. Savage, mother of Mrs. J. C.

Pratt, is critically ill at the home o;
ler daughter in this city. ' Site has
been confined to lier bed during the

:t two weeks, hut at this writing
is somewhat improved, '

Fin Chriatmai Dance. .

Tho Legion's Christmas dance was

well attended and a general good

'time enjoyed by all who were there,
while the music was not quite up to
that "usually employed by the Legion,
gtji those' who used the floor seemed

Pnjoy themselves to thelimR.

'oggy Weather.

For Several mornings lately fog
as hung heavily on hills and river,
f, as the saying goes, "three fogs
In'd then a storm," proves true, we

re in for a serious iptll of wintry
eather.

Entertained On Christine.
W. H. Staats and wife entertained

at Christmas dinner and , had as

ju'e-st- George GUI and wife of Port-

land and T. B. Blusher and family
jf Maupin,' Mrs. Gill and Mr.

Slusher are son and daughter ot
Mrs. Staats.

Stairway Put la.
A stairway has been erected lead-

ing to the projection room at the Le

gion hall, thus doing away with the
old ladder heretofore used. The stair
way makes it easier to reach the ma
chine room and is quite an addition
to the appearance of the ball room

Living at MilwaukU.

Mn. M. E. Bargenholt writes The
Times that she la living at Milwau
kee and that her address la Route 2,

Box No. 880-- She has bft the
ranch at Waroic and will svnd the
winter in the city na:oU after the
former beer nropolis of the U. S

Muat Be Seal-Mate- s.

SouT-mat- are said to be peopte
with the same desires, loves and
general attributes. Jim Chalmers
says that Ollie Weberg and he must
be soul-mat- for they both come
from over the water, both like fish
and both like Maupin. And - that's
that.'

Mailed From The Dallea. .

. Our Shaniko correspondent, L. V.

Broughton, did not forget his usual
budget of news this week,, for iie
remembered The Times and sent in
a bunch of notes from there. Mr.
Broujhton was on his way to Port-
land to attend a meeting of the
Ctate Teachers association. t

Cottage Nearly Completed.
The new cottage being erected uy

Wm. Woodcock of Wamic on lots
near Legion hall, is fast nearing
completion. Job Crabtree is now
finishing the interior and the build-

ing will soon be ready for occu.
pancy. Clarence Ziggenhagen has
rented the cottage and will move in-

to it just as 'soon as it is ready for
him. -

Where Teachers are VitUIng.

Maupin teachers are spending the
holiday vacation in various places.
Mrs. Joynt being with her sister at
Portland, where Miss Harris also is;
Miss Richards at home at Rickreall,
Miss Tillotson in the Willamette Val-

ley and Mr. Daviea with his home
folks at Troutdale. Prof. Nagel
says Maupin ia aa good a place as
any, so remained at home.

Write-U- p Of Oar City.
Beginning with our next week's is-

sue . The Times (wifl give a compre-

hensive write-u- p of Maupin, its busi-

ness men, pioneer ranchers and other
things with the intention of letting
outsiders learn just who and wha:
w are When the editor asks you

for data, please inform him regard-

ing what he desires to know, and in
so doing greatly assist in the work.:

Taking Treatments at Gretham. j

Mrs. R. G. Johnson has been at
Gresham several times lately and ort

Tuesday made an other trip to that
place. Mrs. Johnson has been
bothered for some time with an

on the face and goes to
Gresham to reeeivo treatment at the
hands of a specialist there. The af-

fection is yielding to treatment and
the sufferer is optimistic regarding
the effect of same.

Stamp Sale For Four Dsy Were a

$125 Many Money Ordera

Postmaster Turner was the busi-

est man in Maupin during the :.st
week before Christmas. For the
first four days of the week, he pass-

ed out stamps to the amount of $125
and made out money orders for the
sum of $600.00 durimf the week.

n

Moved to Maupin.
Theodore Ratdke, mechanic at t'ae

Maupin garage, moved his family to
Maupin Tuesday, bringing the mem be

bcrs from Washougal, Washington.
They are domiciled in the Ben Fra
ey cottage. Several of the children
.re of school age and will enter tne
Maupin schools when the holiday va
ation is over. The Times-- welcomes

he newcomers to Maupin and hopes
Jr. Radtke will conclude to remain
here an indefinite time.

Dr. Elwood entertained his wife
ind son, Ogden, Christmas day, they
'oming over from The Dalles.

THE WORLD'S LONGEST BRIDGE

Will Total 1S.S Milaa ia Length and
Will Spaa Big Lake

The recent agitation regarding the
Longvicw bridge and the attention
.hat has been given the removal of
'oils on the Interstate bridge be-wc-en

Portland and Vancouver,
nakes the following announcement
jf the world's longest bridge at New

Orleans of particular interest.
According to the Oregon State

Motor the world's longest concrete
bridge will cross the vaters of Lake
Pontchartrain and will then follow

along the shore to th gate of New
Orleans. The structure is 14.5 miles
in length and has two ascule draws.
For the first time in iver two cen
turies the city will be given an out-

let to the north and eat for vehicu
lar traffic, and motor tturits to Gulf
Ports or anywhere along the Old
Spanish Trailfi, can enjoy practically
an unbroken streK h between Jack-

sonville and San Diego. In addition
to the New Crleans-Pontchartra- in

bridge some $62,000,000 is now be-

ing spent to give the southern tour-

ist the same type of highways that
have contributed so much to tne
growth of motor touring in the
north.

ELEVEN YEARS AGO

'
From The Times Dee. 29, 1916
Ivy May Flinn and David W.

Sharpe were married at the home of
the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. N.
W. Flinn on Wednesday evening,
this week, Rev. J. I. Parker, an uncle
of the bride, officiating. The groom
was a former resident of Medford,
but has been here the past five

!vears and he and h'8 wife wil! mokc

their home here.

Saturday, the 23rd, the patrons of,

the Criterion postoffice met and or-

ganized a telephone company, ai.d
till soon begin building a line from
that place to Maupin. '

1

Sunday the roof of the J. G.

Ttinnison's residence at White River
wts found to be on fire. The blaze
was soon placed under control nnd
no damage, other than the burned
portion of the roof, wa done.

'o

Ernest Troutman and wife attend-
ed the wedding of Mr. Troutman's
'1er in Portland, which occurred on

'.hiistmas day.

A couple of Incut of snow cover-
ed Maupin the fini, of the week v:th
indications for reinforcments.

W. L. Morrison has bought the
Tygh Valley blacksmith equipped it
with machinery and promises first
class work on plows, wagons and
horseshoeing.

The car situation is still in serious
shape, and with cold weather and a
probable fuel famine, there is not
much hope for improvement.

Eastern Oregon Light & Power
company now operates 66,000-vo- lt

line between Baker, LaGrande and
Union.

ADMITS KILLING POLICEMAN

Hickr Arch Fiend, Tells of
Another Murder

William Edward Hickman, now in
the Los Angeles jail, and who con-

fessed to the murder of little Marian
Parker, confessed today that he and
i companion killed a policeman in
the cast last year. The confession
was made this afternoon. His story
was checked 1 up, his companion
found and arrested, the latter sub
stantiating Hickman's confession,
That was the word brought to Mau- -

SEVERAL RELIEF MEASURES

Soma Senators Hay Way Farm,
era Will Receive Auietence

Senator Borah of Idaho has Intro- -

luced a bill for farm relief, provid- -

a federal agricultural corporation

with a capital stock of on billion

lollars. The board of directors would

the secretary of agriculture and

ight individuals to be appointed by

:he president. And Senator Carra- -

way of Arkansas has introduced an

oiner dui emoouying me larm de

benture plan, sponsored by the Na

doitul Grange.

CLASSIFIED LOCALS

FOR SALE About 80 ton of second
crop alfalfa hay, for sale at Kas- -

kola, Oregon. Write or call on C

T. Larsen, North Junction, Ore- -

(on 6-- tl

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of The Interior

U. S. Land Office at The Dalles,
Oregon, Dec. 12, 1927.

Notice is hereby given that
Anaon T. Lindlejr,

of Maupin, Oregen, who, on Nov. 13,
1920, made Homestead Entry under
Act Dec. 29, 1916, No. 020,920, far
NEU SEVi, Sec. 22. T. 3 S., R. 14
E., Lot, 4, SV4 NWt4, Sec . 1, SE
SEtt, Sec. 2,.NWtt NWK, Sec. 12,
EH SWK, Sec. 14, WH NWK, See.
24, T. 6 S R. 14 E., NEU NEK.
Sec. 7, and NW4 NWK, Sec. 8, T.
5, S., R. 15 E., Willamette Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
final three year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before F. D. Stuart, United States
Commissioner, at Maupin, Oregon,
on the 1st day of February, 1928.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John Donaldson, Floyd McLeod, El
mer Homquist, Al. Kennedy, all of
Maupin Oregon.
D15-J1- 2 J. W. Donnelly, Reg.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of The Interior
U. S. Land Office at The Dalle,

Oregon November 22, 1927.
Notice is hereby given that

Arthur W. Schilling,
of Grass Valley, Oregon, who, on
November 1, 1924, made Homestead
entry, act Dec. 29, 1916 No. 023,-65- 3,

for Ntt SWK, SEtt SWK
!Sec. 29. Lots 2.3, SEK NWK, EH
SW4, WHSE'i, NEK SEH, Sec.

'80, EH NVH, NEK SWK. NH
:SEVi Sec. 32, T. 4.S., R. U, E.,
Willamette Meridian has filed notloe
of intention to make final three
year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Regis-
ter of the United States Land Of
fice. at The Dalles. Oreiron. on the

filth day of January, 1928.
Claimant names as witnesses:

John Karlen, John Joyce, of Maupin,
Oregon, William Holmes, Michael
Bibby of Grass Valley, Oregon.
Dl-2- 9 W. A. Wilkinson, Act. Reg.

Legion Dance
Dates

Sat. Dec. 31

NEW YEARS DANCE

Thousands of
New Words

spelled, pronounced,
and defined In

WEBSTER'S
ftZW INTERNATIONAL

D5CTSCNARY
Tia "Supreme Authority"

Here mo a ftw lampltf t

hot pursuit Red Star
Air Council capital nh!p
mud gun mystory ship
8. P. boat irredenta
aerial caucado Esthonia
American Legion Blue Cross
girl tgout oirjiort
cyper crystal detector
sippio superheterodyne
shoneen

fhit itorrhouat fti
of information
...111119 ltl II ?

2700 Paget
eoooniut.
trationt
407.000
Wordt and
Phratet
CaxettoeraftF1'zrapUca) Dictionary

Get tha But 'rns for a ti.mpl(
putt cf Ih; A Words, tpeclmtn fcf

B'.'ga!a: 'sr j ' '.is 7jra, FftEB.

G.&C.MERRIAM CO.
Springfield, Mats., U. S. A.

THE BANK HOTEL

The one place in The Dalles to
make the rancher and out-o- f
town fellow feel at home.

Old World Charm Meets
New World Conveniences

-- .'1v.

ZELL'S
FUNERAL SERVICE

Undertaking and
' Embalming

Call
Maupin Drug Store

Maupin, Ore.

.k .

. MICHtH DINING '

b. ( t iiiila.it
7k "... i"ooI vut i.x.aci m

for a 13ysf a. tiui..

o4. ,
--

.. i;

Sot oK. e ooa

SlSXa'tl MM

t lUil f LOOP. PLANS
Din-- 9m

your house according to your
PLACING privilege of the pernm who
builds this practical dwelling of the Eng-

lish farm house type. The entrance is so
arranged that the house may either bo
placed lengthwiue for a thirty-foo- t city

1 wise

Is.00' OtCK
1 00 or 75

foot lot.
The .de-

sign here
calls for a
co rn b 1 n

of
stucco and
niaiucu

H 6 O rA LOOM
io' STi i--S

1 4 CLQ

ing with the roof of dark weathered shingjes.
The pleasing features of. the living room

Include Its windows on three sides, open Are-- '
Tlnce and built-i- n book shelves. Tbe open porch
or sunroom may open off from either the living
or dining room. The kitchen has all the details
that delight the housewlf cupboards, broom
closet, breakfast nook and double windows over
the sink. .. ..

The three bedrooms all have doable ex-
posures and are well provided with clothes and
linen closets. The bathroom is so placed as to
be equally accessible from each bedroom. The
fit tic Is ventilated and makes a serviceable
storage or playroom by, sheathing the rafter"
and sides with celotex, which serveB both aa a
wall-boar- d nnd lnsulntlng material.

ThlM amnll km, mr 1lt. anI Mnn.f .
OlCOND FLOOL FLAN compiwt and adapted to doing without a serv

Minna ant, w m typical a20 product. The poky, dark
bouses of fifteen or even ten years oqo with their fussy little hallways and
poo planning would be scorned by the) modern housewife who baa learned to
Sct comfort built right into her home and to have everything planned for

her convenience In working. Cold, draughty houses are also out ot date. All
well built houses, are Insulated as this one Is, with celotex sheathing on the
exterior walls under the stucco. This effects a great saving in iuel in the
Winter and resists the Intense heat of the sun In summer,


